
Troop 216 SUMMER CAMP 

Camp Ingersoll 
June 25-July 1, 2017 

 PLACE:   Ingersoll Scout Reservation, 33 Knox Road, 650 E London Mills, IL 61544 
   Tomahawk A campsite 

 DEPART: 9:30 am Sunday June 25- - First Christian Church Edwardsville, Linden lot 

   (arrive between 9:00-9:10 am to check-in and load gear) 

  RETURN:   Afternoon Saturday July 1- - First Christian Church Edwardsville. Scouts will  

   contact parents of anticipated arrival time after departing from camp; no Scout  

   should leave until dismissed by Senior Patrol Leader or Adult Leader 

  FOOD:          Eat breakfast at home before departure. Will eat lunch before checking in at camp 

 COST:  Spending money for Sunday lunch if purchasing (or can bring a sack lunch), merit 

   badge fees if applicable, and for purchases at camp (for example: t-shirts, snacks,  

   drinks, BSA items). Please place small bills in name-labeled ziplock bag  

WEAR:        Class A for transportation to and from (mandatory!); Class B or appropriate BSA t-

   shirt or plain t-shirts for activities.  Bring weather appropriate    

   clothing/footwear, sleeping and personal gear (list in body of email).     

Recommend to use an action packer or sturdy plastic tub with lid 

 

 WEBSITE:  http://www.wdboyce.org/boy-scouts/ingersoll-scout-reservation/30310 

 

EMERGENCY:  Gary Gill: 618/616-6769; Camp phone: 309-486-3398 

 

PLEASE return signed permission slip and BSA Medical Forms Parts A, B, & C  

to Mrs. Gill by Monday, June 19, 2017   

 
---------------------------------------Return bottom portion -------------------------------------- 

 
I, _________________________________ (parent’s name) give permission for my son, _________________________________ (full name) to 

attend and participate in all activities that are planned.  I/we also give permission to any medical institution, person, or Scout Leader to render 

emergency treatment in the event of a medical emergency.  My son is in good health and (circle one) is / is not taking any medications.  In the event 

medications are needed, I will give them to the Leader in the original container with written instructions.  In the event of an emergency, I/we can be 

reached at the following: 

 
CONTACT NAME HOME PHONE # CELL PHONE # RELATIONSHIP 

    

    

     

SIGNATURE(S):             
 

______   I can transport ______ scouts, not including the driver, to camp      

______   I can transport ______ scouts, not including the driver, back home   

 

 

 


